
bot. .

REsoLvJ.D, That we heartily com

mend the gallaltt sndchivelroua fight
for th� home b•.in� m�de in; Ohio by
the third party In ltll effort. to check
the cowardly' tendency of the Demo
cratio and Republican leaders to con

ciliate' the liquor' dealers -in that
State. ,

Mr. Bennett offered the, following
resolution), whioh on motion, of 'Mr.
Lutes of Lincoln, wall' adopted by a

standing vote;'
. REsoLv�D That in the death' of
General Grant our sorrow.' at hi.'
10811 mingles 'with' that of our fellow
oitizens and, that we shall cherish the
memory.of his erand aohiev�ment.
equally with his heroic deeds in de
,fence·.of . the Unicn, We· ,Bympa
thise with his bereaved wife and
children, and wl),_�rust that his dying
wor(lll, urling "harmony, and good
will between' the sectiorrs" will end
and bury all the bitterness that grew
out of the late rebellion.

, ,

Mr. Bennett moved that wheD. this
convention adjourns,
again at 1.30 P. M .

was adopted,
l\h� Rastall offered

resolutione,
WHEREAS, The Third �arty of

Kansas has ,been orgarulled because

,�f Pen�By�va'nia, the lar�e�t �T�' held·
in this sta�, .

ilends 'greeting. Your
Ex-Governor, and oUr late' candidate
10r president is with us. May God
bl�lSs you as ""e feel hisblessing upon
u�

, .

.-; A. A.: STEVENS,
,Ohairman.

The President responded, as fol-
lows:

.

Ottawa, K"nlla.li, Aug., 25, 1885'
To the Prohibition 'State COil:T�n-

EVERY SATURDAV,

TheProhibitionPrinting Company.

TOl?sk,a, r..-._-_Kansas.
Sixty Cents .a Y.e�H in Advance.

Or Two copies One Dollar,

,The SPIRIT of KANSAsmms to boo anrst CIlISS
IUIllly Jourplll\ devoted to feu'lll and nome Hf
teil'!!, and to al� tndusurtul, sociat and moral

,,!��8�e�:�0�I�e�a¥:�Nl t�efg���JeJ'8��{;I
,

:e��sgf l'�r'i��f�or.lnI.r�ISC��l��ev,det..��r-
, -pal and selected, will be such us wH\' lntoreat

. sad'instruct. Its edttortai page will tl'CILt"·of
matters relntin� to .our soctnt, inllt!striftl, and
pol1tlcn) lifo, wherever lind whenever the Ju
terllI!U! of the great working masses appenr in
'volYed, arad always from a broad, compreuou
Ilye, and Independent standpoint. We sbnll

, 8IIdeavor to make a paper reprcsenting the

ereatwest.,
'

, Our regular subscrtpuuu- price. for single
subsefbers WIll be 60 cents, or two copies $],00.
01.1::})11 of live or more 50 cents euoh.

,
O. H. BRANSOOMBE.

The balance of the evening till elel'
eil o'clock ;a" devoted to 8p�eohea by'
Miss Je�e NewbY', and H9J;l. ,M. V
B. Bennett.
After a song, and 'concl�ding re

marks bY' the President, the conven

tion adjourned.
R J. CAN:NIFF,
C. J. ENGLISH,

Secretaries.
--�----��----

The third party people are gradual
ly inoreasing. W, S. Wait, an 'old
time Republican, editori'-of the Lin
coln Oenter Beacon, ohargell the Re-'
p�bli�an party with baving failed to
keep lti ·pl,edges. .He tells UII that'
'''theY'7'"'tl,l.e ,Rep:ublioan ,parly--aould
have' '.tt·gngthened 'the, prohibition
l&w inste"d, of,:mldring-it wefill:er if

lCd. Buechner'Probeedings of the Prohibition State
Convention, �t Otfawa. Aug. 25. Dealer In choicest fresb

406 Kansas Avenue,

The Second Annual Convention of,

the National Prohibition Party of

Kansaa, was held at Forest Park, Ot
t'awa, Kansas. on -Tuesday, August '25,

. 1885; and was called to order by Rev.
A, M. Richardson, State Organizer,
at 9 O'clock, A. M.
The bnsiness of the Conventionwas

preceded by religious exercises, con
duoted by the Rev. Lucius Hawkins,
of Missouri.

.

,

?ft.,G. F. Kimball, of 'Topeka, was
made Te�porary Presidenf with Dr.

'lJ;' J. ,C�nnifl', of .Topeka, as tempera
cy secretary,

'

assisted .by Mr. C) J.

English of Ooncordia,
On motion of' J'.'E. Bastall of Bur-

J. D. Pattison,

Pending the discuesion of' thi'll res
olution, the convention adj�urned.

Prices pn Nursery' Stock Knocked in th4!'
1!e,ul. 'We have a full assortment of.Nursery
Stock on' hand; Apple; Peacn, Flum Forest
'Pree and Apple Seedlings, Hedge Pla�ts, �c,
In surplus 'Apple Ol'arts mace to' order at
IO'Wf,l8t' rat��. .!'fucserymen and' dealera' pat
ronage Bol.clted. Shlppiolr facilities good.
belull' looated on the K. c., Ft.

At 1:30 P, M. the convention was
call&-Ei to orde�' by. th�

,

President.
T}:Ie Se6r�t�IT -will Bay' here, that the
conventi'on was entertained through
out, its session by, prohibition lI,ong.
by a qUl'rtlCltte conBit�ting of Messrs.

,McVay and English of Concordia, and
Messrs: J. E. Deihl' of Illinoi�, and



!
"

The In.lde TraQk.
'�,

He eame to-tbe bower ot ber I love., "

H�::I���:l���:tb�:::��.",blt.J dove. ,

, HiS ltly, hIs fall' brlgbt ltar, ,
,

While, 1, ,at ql080 by ,the bro.wn-Byed tIlalcl , ,

And,bol�d bel' oD,loy hor 88�nllde, '
.,

,

�
"

, ,

He,BstJI!' that his lov.e was boijond eompare1i���IJ.�hC::.:ss::��:�� ��r�'�: .

I to':t�tV���h:�:tt:r��'�!::dw�n�j. n�t,>
For bls B strlnl' Inapped lI)!:o ': Plstols,het.

,
I

"
,

He told bew be loved her,o'or and o'er,
, Wltli posslon In overy word,
In songs that I never knew'bofere, .

Dttntt:�'i:��rd�';.e:1���':n::r::8h:��Ntrlngs
And tbey buzzed outot tune, tbe erazy tblngs.

He san� and ho pl�yild 'till themoonw� hIgh,
Ob, sweet were tbe love-lorn strains: ,

. A����c:;g��tec:�g::�f ::tr���,mUIO�I'llgb
Dut 'f lallR'bed .wben a beetle ,fiew down biB

tbroat, ,
, ,

, Anq. obo�ed In a Inort bla �Igbelt MOO,
She lUted It: and I Md-just 10-10; ':
I was glad to bear Ills lay; ..
i ever echOed hIm, Boft and low.
Whon he Bang what I wanted to 8ay.

, 'Till at last, 1 leaned from tbe WIndow and
"thon" , ,

"

I thanked hIm and asked hIm to eall agatn.
And �hell- he wen�awaY'''''Droo�tyn Eagle.

, FROWNS AND SMI�ES.

Mra. Briggs, had, 'made, a "mistake.,
She owned as 'much herself. And a.

mistake must be very ,pa.tent; indeed,

From OttawaCounty.
The following resolutious pal1l8d

by the Third party of Ottawa Ooun

ty, Kansas, in convention Aug" 22,
were sent to UII for presentation at

the State 'ConventiQn on the 25th, ,but
did not reach us in time.

We give them here as the voice of

the northwest. It will be seen that

the convention .did adopt resolutions

covering the ground.
WUUEAB, Th.. Third' Party in Ot

does



Jo'hn Wand,' Prescription
,Windsor Vru]); 8(;Ore,
H. J, :.Canniff, Notary Public.

,R..il�ad S�, North:Topeka.
,

"

,

. �lli��TY at your' OWl), price,;tt JliTS.

'MetcaU's. Over 600 hats to be-sold
oilt reKardljlss 'Of cost. ,

'

, : .W� \a�e' l'�epared t� do the' n�atest
, lund of commercial and small job print
ng and can discount any office in the

,

.tate in prces.

(io to tjie 1U ct. Ernportllui corner of
"Sixth ltml. Jackson and see for ,Yollr

,

selves the great v�lriety of tiseful urticlea
,

for the low price of. 10 eta. each. 'Arti
'cles that are really wOl�tli several times
that amount are sold for that small
sum.

,.

.

FOURTl;I STREET
..' .,

�
,

,I



,

'

, Will you go, to work and get up a

club for the I:)piritl We depend upon
Prohibitionists III every part vf tbe state

. to &,ive'it a wide circulation.
.

'Scribners Lumber and Log Book, and
Filiher's Grain Tables, for 50 csnta.,

'

Eitber one of these books will be mail
ed post-paid for 30 cents, or tile two for
,60 cents. Send money. to the office' ot'
the S'pirit.

'

See Rcivertisement lihese books en last
page of this paper.

---'--

All kinds of Summ,r'Millinery at

half price at Mrs. Metcalfs.' 239 Kan
,88.8 Avenue.

, We are making prices to close out
seasonable' goods.

E. A. TAFT & Co.

Webster's Dictionary Free!
Get us five subscribers at; 60 cents

eaqh, and we will send you free Ute
Webster's Dictionary, advertised 'else
where. Send us One Dollar and we Will
send the Spirit one year and the %liiction.
ary besides.

'----��----

(;q to the lU ct. Emporium corner of
Sixth and Jackson and, see for your
selves the great variety of usefularticles
lor the low price of 10 cts, each, Arti
cles thatare really 'Worth several times
that amount are sold for that small
sum.

more apt to live for years· In aquaria
than the common pond vo.netieB, be
cause life in captIvity has become see

ond.nature with the race. But people
will not . give their gold-fish' ,half a

chance. ' They feed. them. too much.
Every case of disease in the tanks is
directly traceable to overfeeding. But
do not misunderstand me, please; the
fish do not eat too muoh, they are

merely given too much to eat. "

"That seems to be a distinctionwith-
out a difference,"

.

,

'

"Not at all. Unlike a hnman bei�,
a gold-fish will not eat more than IS

good for it, and when too much food is
placed in the tank it putrities, taintin�
the water, and very often breeding
parasites, which fasten upon the fish
and eventually kill it. One meal a day
is enough for gold-fish., It sbould.con
sist of flies' or prepared fish-feed, and
no more should-be put into the aqua.
rium'jhcn will be a' once eaten up.
"A good idea is to keep two or three

tadpoles and snails in the tank, and if
the owner should chance to, pr�ide a.
fly or tJVo more than the fiS'h ;WIU eat
they will take care of it. They are first
class scavengers, 'and yOll1 may make a

note of the fact that the parlor aquar
ium which does not contain tadpoles
or snails is sure,

.

sooner or later, to
need a visit from the fish-doctor.
Now, let me show you a fish suffering
with consumption,"

.

At the extreme right of the row 0'1
hospital tanks was one mounted on an

iron frame, and containing' about two
gallons of wl\ter. It contained a

single fish. which w'a8 resting near,t�
bottom of the tank, with its head held
much lower than its tail. To an un

practiced eye it was evidently a very
sick: fish. Its body, instead of being
plump and of an even contour, was as

emaciated as adriedherringand the rich
vermillion color of the average 'gold
fish had faded into a sicklY,piilk. Its
fi:t;ls were half drawn in toward the
fiSh's body, and.seemed to be glued in
to a fixed position by a gummy, slimy
substance which covered them.
"Do 'you see it cough?" asked the

fish dealer. .

'

,

"No." ,

"Well, watch it close11 for a minute
or two, and youwill seewhat I mean."

Th� fish began moVing about slowly
and feebly, occasionally stopping to
brush.it's gills against the stalk of a
plant growing,in the water, as though
endeavoring to brush away some OD
atruction, At these pauses a convul
sion sometimes shollk the fish from
head to tail, and tTlis 'the'dealer de-,
clared to be occasioned by a cough.
"There is no cure for that fish." he

said. "I keep it here more as a wlft'n

i,ng to my �usto�ers than anythipg
else. After telling them plainly. just
how 1lli oh food and freshwil.tj3r to give
, ..heir fish, � bring them back, here and
let them see the effects of disregarding
what I sa,. Impure water affects the
creatures gills first. The' gills, you
know, are the fish's lungs, 'and, while
4isease of the' gills is not always con

sumption, it IS always fatal unless
checked.

"

l'ln the next tank we ha.ve a couple'
C5f common gold-fieh in the first stages
of asphyxia. which is perhaps themost
common form of disease, aDd onemos1;
.easily treated if taken in time. But
'most people are so obtuse that they,
'have no idea. their fish, is' sick until the
case is too far gone for cure; and 'e'ten'

NAVY BEANS

Bow The.., Should be Cultivated _d Bar
__�d.

If the-Crops on a. farm are vlUied
there will be less risk from dro-ogM
and other causes. A 8ubscriber diesirils
us to give information in regard to the
cultivation of white navy beanS. whidl
we consider an excellent ,.ug�tion.

.. Beans are a. warm weather ClOp, as

the slightest frost injures �m; They
grow: and mature. quiioJtb'. and, are
ij.dapteci to either ligM 'or ...heavY Ioils.
In the garden the rows are marked ot!
with a. line, two feei; apart, and a 'bean
placed every si% inches in the ro:w, and
CUltivated: wUh a hoe. For field enl
ture they must � ,laid otl' 80 ae to per
mit the use of the horse hoe or oulti-

AGENTS WANTED.
To sell the Best Life of Grant that is

to be published in this generation. The
uncertainty .attending the publication
of Grant's Memoirs leaves this' work the.
most important and tho nearest to the
great soldier .that will appear for sume
time to come.

Ready 8brly in September, Send SOc
for canvassing book and begin at once.
For Circular and particulars write to

us.

We have had our choice for this state
of all the "Liveil" tnat are now in press
and am sure we have the best.

Address G. F, KIMBALL,
Topeka Kansas.

Th. Ottawa Convention was the

lITandesi one that hal! yet been held
by the Prohibition Party in this
IItat.. If there are those who do not
think it had any significance, we can

afford to let them have all the com

fort they can find in it.

A man named Krohn of 'At.chison,
in a late interview, re-elects Govern
or Martin next year by an unh�ara of
majority. Whiskey is not always nec
'e8ll&r,T to make a man stupid, It is
possible to become besotted by the
use of tobacco.

We have very little sympathy with
the mov.ment for an expensive,mon
ument at Leavenworth, or any, where
.1se, in' memory of General Grant

,
There are mSJlY US8S to which the
money 9an be pnt to far better advan-
,tags.

' ,

The late Ottawa Prohibition Con
Tention �as noted for the great num
ber of neW' men who -were present.
Pro)Jabl1 :not �el!s tnan, Dfty of the
m�, e��st ·third party members

who were there, 'voted for Blaine and

Logan, alid perhaps half �. m,any for



CHAPTEU vt.

WHA't GRACE SAW AT l'HE BOTTOJlIOF

THE SHAFT.

", The tables had been cleared away,
the'guests had returned to the grand
old hall, and'dancing had been going
on for nearl}' a couple of hours, when
the band ceased playing, and a eompa-
"n�'of conjurors and 'jugglers, specially

" engag�d for. the oocasion, made their
appearance.
All the lights were lowered, and the

large i>'arty of guests seated themselves
, in s'half circle round the performers.

,
,The host this evening was more than

restless, he was nervous and excited,
and as the minutes and the hours went
on he seemed to find it difficult to turn
his eyes from the door.
"Al'e you expecting anybody.tpapa?"

Grace had asked him more than once

888he observed his sin�ular manner.
, '�YeB-I don't know, he had replied
impatiently; "don't mind me, go and
amuse yourself."
�d he turned away as 'though an

noyed at being questioned.
'Grace was too much troubled with

ber own perplexities to pay much heed
to lier I fatherv and when the jugglers
'commenced tneir 'tricks, and she be

. lieved all eyes were fixed upon them,
she rose from her seat and quietly left
the room. ,

w.ould never have ,tholl�l1t, of marrymg
, her if ne had 1I0t belie:v.od her 'to be her
fa�her',s oIlly surviving child and sole'
heiress, and now she woudered if Mir
iam had persuaded; him that Kate was

really alive, and'if at the last hour he
meant to desert her for his old love.
She knew not what to do nor w.hich

I way to 'tum. When her mind became
more .accustomed. to the situation
she began to thiuk that she was fright;.;
ening herself ,umiecessarily, for now
she-remembered that the bottom of the
shaft into which Kate had fallen seem

ed as though it were only a portion of a
room or cellar whic,h was probably as
large as the chamber above.
If this were the case, the injured girl

might have crawled away into some

dark corner, and there remained until
!leath had mercifully ended her suffer-

The Cheapest and the Best.

ANn

Thls'is, without doubt, the most thor
ougbly useful work of the kind before
the publio, as well as the Cheapest. Tho
directions it gives are plain "Ild brief,
and have met ,the approval of the best
authorities in England an,d. this countrY.
It has been recommended by the officers
of the U. S. Army, and b! the Depart
ment of 'Agriculture in Washington.

The Best Book of the kind.
Live Stock Jou1'nal, Londun.Oar "rink and 'l'obBCCU

Bill

Compared wlth Other ,ItemB of
Expenditure,

We pay annually in the United
I:!tates the follOWing bills:
Drink $UOII.OOO.OOO
'1'obaCloo,........... .. 600,0 u,oou
Bread,.... 5(ill,IIOO,()OO

ft'��\;'d !iteei::::::::: ��:6'Z8:�
Woolen Goods,....... lm7,OiJO,(KI0
Saued Lumber,...... 'l3a,OOO,()OO
Oofton Goods" ..•• , .. , 210,OOO,()(/O
Boots ana 'Sh0\38" ...• , 100,000,000
��t\'fo�d����I':,���:',', l;:�:�
Chrlstl�n Mlsslon8".. 6,500,OOC

1'he Diseases of Live Stock,

Their Most Efficient Remedies;
RJilAD THEBI!I OPINIONSI

Col. Jamos Moore, QuartermasterU ,S.A.
"I havo no hesitation InjPronounclng It the

���::��g�:r��t\��.�,Ub cot that has �ome
Gen WG Leduc, late U S Com of Agrioulture.
"To everyone engaged In raising or hand

ltuz etock this work will be of Irreat value."
Col A l!' Rockweh, Ass't Quartermaster u's A
"This book appears to me to be exhaustive

and thorough
" :

PrQ� Finlay Dun, of the Edinburgh, vetorlna
ry College.
"Th,ls volume contains a. great amount Itt

�1��u�urr��A��I� 11��0:����\1' expre.l!aed In

Turf Field and Farm,
"On6 of the best books of the kh'd."�

Live Stock Journal; London.
"It 18 the best book of tho kind we have yet

soon, from either thp English or Amerloan
press,"
Live Agents wanted in every 'town and

county. Liberal terms and exclusive
territory given. Circulars free.

�Single copies sent by mail, post

J paid,
on reoeipt of retail price,

INOLTJDIN-

Horses, Cattle, Cows.
Sheep, Swtne, Poul

tl'Y & Dogs.11·2 Billion fur Llqnor anel
'l'obBClco.

fa BIIIIon8 for Nf!Ce"8Ulc8
�' Education Bud Bene't'o,

lenee

'threll·Sevenths
of all Our Sub
sanco Wastllcl on

�!1 t���se �h��hUs�
g,8 .

less.
C!) � � DO]<]S IT PAY1

� � 0 Jd

o 'CI
C!) � Q)

o Q) r:l 0 ��, � �;j OJ

d :xl

rn8�jo�

;.... '.'.. Ii!Hf
It does no IfO<ld for a man to sneer at tht

,Lgllation III regard to the liquor trlLfHo. 'l'h<

������81��g�:J�g���8�1!����rn�W��Oult���
sertous uttompt to Bt)ttlo It, Aside from the

�I���e!�hl� ���!IWf��hr�\��u:J����isI\8tg�
questaou oonstdered purely 1\8 ono of dollar,
nud cents, In its elfeots upon the Nationul Pl'08
parity and wealth, 18 one of tho most Impor
taut that oan be named,
Dtreotly and indlreotly, this country spends

:�ih�a\IP�b� �\�'gcin°aled�lt?arr:e���t�1°r��1
truflic to the country, dtreot and tmltrect, I.
greater than tho prol1ts of all Its cnpltal not In
vested In real estate. Jt costs every year more
than our whole Clvll Sorvlce, our Army, our
Navy, our Congress, Including tho Rtver and
Harbor and Pension b1l1s; our wastcrut local
debts, besides all the schools In tho country

1�/��te:bI1u��U�� g�y:V'!:�3�t{rid �'l�o"v�h:�1
mont. Ilow Is a question of that sl�1l to be PUI
II>8ldo W:1th a sneer?
There 18 cortalnly spent tor drtnk In thts

-oountrg more than $800.000,01/0 and the entire
sum raised by taxes of all kinds, Natloillti.
State, county, olty, town and school dlstrlot, 18
stated on authonty of the Census BUl'oall to
11.0 notmore than about $700,Il00,000.
But tho oost of the liquor drunk Is nOI

by any moans tho wholo oost ot tho llquor
traffio. An offiolal report, prepar,ed wjth mnoh
labor, by the Bureau of Ststlstlos ofMassaoh!I'
setts, under authority from the Loglslature,
states that !Ii pel' oont. of all tho orluie and

���lnt�loo������nJ��t:.ta��h:����[�g:r,
one In twonty of the 'l\blo-bo(lIod milu In thi�
country who Is rendered Idlo by his habits, 01
Inoapaoitll,ted for work. Thoso persons, III
the Ol'dlnary WAges ot workingmen. woulll

�foO�oJ(f.�d;�S�;I��s,:�: pfr���.����flgl�Jr����
In Itospltals, who reaeh them becl1Use of ex
cess In drink fs VeTY large, but cannot be defi·
nltely a�ce.rtalnod.
A trnlllc that costs In Aotual payment and in

loss Of produotivo Inbor more thnll hall the
National debt evory year. IS not to be ll{nor"d
hy tho economist. J t may be aB"ulD(ld thllt the
entire woalth of the country hilS rlFlcn trom
i'3I1,OOO,OOO.1I00 In 1870, to 850.1J10,IIOO,O{)l) 111 l�tlu
nbout one-huH being in roal estllto, Prohahh

�t�n���ei�f;, ��:�:�f<{r:��s�;;������Ftb�g�1
but at that rate, the yearly intOl e�t on all POl"
sonal property of all kmds 11\ 01' ' $1,000.000.000,
�nil the dlre<lt o� Indirect U( 1 t of the Uq1101

,trlll�9 ml1&t be greater -N, Y 1','lb..".,
,

BY W. B. E, MILLER,D. V. S.,

�e::����,'dI��rfi�;i[gtF�'�:IJ�:ti�n:h;eIT�r.
ted Statoe vetertnnrv Assoctatton, and

LLOYD V. 'l'ELLOR, M. D.

with a speotul article OIl tho protltable man

ngemeut of' Vows, by
Wn:.LIS P. HAZARD,

Editor of the "Guernsey Cow Breeder," etc.
Que volume, 8vo. 521 pp'ges, with numer

ous full pl.!;'l· oo lo rud illujftrl.tlolls, vballh-
sornety bound. .

Price, Cloth, $2,110; Full Sheep, &8,00.

Agents -Want-,ed in ,every
COUJ:l.ty in. Kan�as.

Sent Postpaid 011 receipt of Price.
• G. F. KIMBALL, State Agant,
Topek.a.,

\) Kansas,'

The Farmelr:s' 'Record�AccountBook
THE ONLY. COMPLETE WORn: PUBLISHED. ,�;

Every Farmer can double his Profits!!!
This work must not he compared with lUlylbtDI:' else ever pebtlebed Icr the

purpose. It Is large In ilZC, 9 1 , by 1311lcbel. Hr) bandiOmely bound and

mede of the vcry bcavlc't extr!\ double French folio cap �per, naled In blue

aOlI red. Bud h,l,lI prilltlld h�'hlJng1 (or e\ery IlA!m anti transaction. \0 that bv

merely put.�lng dowil " (uw fib"urcs ellCb dl\Y. the (anner know. uactl) wb,,"

cropl pa.} hlill befit,3nfl \vherc h-s can make changes to a.dvantage. I� I,

worth at hI �t $1,,000 per year to any aver.g. (arm"r.

H docs not reqUIre an) thing buL a legible hand wrilln� t.o keep it, no
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CnAPT.ER vn.

THROUGH TnE SNOW.

We must go back to the nigbt when
Kate Lilburne so mystel'iou:s1y disap
peared. It will be, remembered that
the snow began to fall Olily a yery short
time befol'e she was persuaded to go
with her siswr and hide.
The snow might be a very seasonable

visitor on Chrjstma� night, but the ser
vants at Silverton Castle took very gOQd
care to clo,Se everydoor carefully against
it, add there was consequently no dan
ger of any solitary watcllCr 'outside the
mansion being observed. (.,

Indeed, with so much free-handed
hospitality inside the mansion, and
such a warm welcome extended alike
to rich and poor, it would naturally be
supposed that no man in his senses

would have wandered like an unqUIet
spiritmund the building when he could
take shelter from the cold white flakes
of SIlOW, and from the biting blast by
the side of a glowing tire, a)1d solace
his inner man with an abundance of
Christmas(cheer.

'

Despite the folly of such a proceed
ing, however, a man, wearing a thick
ulster, and judging from his appearance
well-to-do in the world, certamly was

loitering outside tbe castle ot'l. this'
eve)1tful nigbt.

'

If you could have �ooked well at hia
face, you would have'seen that he was

young ana. ,handsome, and you would,
probably also have observed that he
was nervous and ill at, ease, as though
he knew he was doing something of
which he was more than half asham(ld.
He seems doubtful now as to whether
he will carry out the purpose that
brought him here, or go away wIthout
accomplishing it. '

And yet his object in coming is l1(')t
to wl'Ong anyone, even though it',may
increase his own pain by feeding the
fiame of a perfectly hopeless love.
Yes, it was love that had brought

Frank Fairfield tQ this cheerless spot.
He felt all the keen sorrow of hopeless
love as he wandered outside the house
that held the jewel he adored, yet dared
not seek toWID.

'

.A:lI through this day the demon of
unresthasbeenuponhim, and at len�th�
unable to control his actions, he, nau
left his mother's house, and harnessing
the cob to a phaeton, which he had bor
rowed for a week from a neighbor, he
drove the old vehicle in the direction of
Silverton Castle. ,

,

Arrived at the outskirts




